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TIME TRIALLING NEWS
PIOTR KLIN WINS NATIONAL TITLE

Coventry Road Club are proud to announce that they have a new Polish National 19 km
Time Trial champion; CRC’s fast man Piotr Klin won the 20-29 age group in a time of
25:07 beating his nearest rivals by an amazing 33 seconds and earning himself a wild card
entry for the Amateur Worlds in the process. When asked for a comment he said “Thanks
guys I will keep it short and sweet as legs did the talking yesterday”.  Summing it up with
his dad’s words on the finishing straight ‘go go go it’ s not too bad’ his Dad was right and
Piotr pulled on the National Jersey. Huge Congratulations from the whole Club!

http://us12.campaign-archive2.com/?u=f77dd0b9d4c17cadf1f1ad1a2&id=6c6f84728e&e=6dbdd25e9f


Tom Payne U17 Midlands Champion

We have a Midlands GHS U17s 10 mile TT Champion! Tom Payne, despite taking a wrong
exit at the RAB managed to clinch the title at Hinckley CRC's Open 10 which included
GHSMidlands Championships for under-17s with a 24.26. Tom has also set a new CRC
Junior Club record for a 10 mile Time Trial in a resent open with a time of 23.18 This beats
the previous Club record of 23:53 set by Juvenile D.Hughes in 1986. Congratulations Tom
great result! 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
PUTTING OUT TT SIGNS 

TIME TRIAL OPEN
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

We are in need of volunteers to do the
signage for our Thursday evening time trials.
Currently we do not have anyone to do this
after this week. We ideally need 3 people to

do 1 month each. We will provide the
volunteer with instructions on where they are

needed. Please email
press.sec@coventryroadclub.org.uk

We are in need of volunteers to help
organise this years open TT on there  It

has been suggested that rather than lump
one person with the whole job we need 3
people to share the job. We are able to
provide them with a breakdown of the
things needed to be completed for the

event.
The 3 Roles are Event Secretary, IT

practitioner(both with registration and on
the day results) and a Volunteer

Coordinator
If we do not have the required volunteers
by 6pm on 4th July 2016 we will be forced

to cancel the event.



Time Trials Lights and Weather Concerns

The Committee have looked into some concerns that have been raised into bad weather
conditions at Time trials.

If conditions dictated the event was cancelled before it began, it was considered a decision
to cancel would be joint between officials. (This was recently demonstrated at the 30 mile

TT that we cancelled)

If the event was in progress and conditions (e.g. severe weather) dictated a possible
cancelation it was agreed the “START TIMEKEEPER” should act as a chief official to make
such a decision, communicate with other officials and prevent further riders from starting.

The use of front/rear Lights and helmets will remain recommended at this stage. This will
be added to the AGM for further discussion and a decision.

 

NEXT CLUB RIDES

New Members are always welcome. For details on how to join please see the link
below for details or Email membership.secretary@coventryroadclub.org.uk

MEMBERS INPUT

Please email me if you have anything you would like to feature in future
issues: press.sec@coventryroadclub.org.uk

Download Routes Here

Join Now

mailto:membership.secretary@coventryroadclub.org.uk?subject=New%20Member%20Enquiry
http://www.coventryroadclub.org.uk/?cat=31&id=165
http://https//www.facebook.com/CoventryRoadClub/?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1455439221411177/?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/861916593929662/?fref=ts
http://www.coventryroadclub.org.uk/
http://www.coventryroadclub.org.uk/?cat=29&id=145
http://www.coventryroadclub.org.uk/?cat=31&id=165

